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Now tbiit Uuclo bam hit n

oiuob ou Poirl llnrhor anil nil
othor barborH of Hawnii, ho givpB

notico that "Honolulu harbor is

good onoiiKU for tno." It will ho
many moons boforo Honolulu
Iobob its grip on tbo shipping of
the Parifio

Elihu Hoot, President McKin-loy'- s

now Sooretnry of War is a
liw partner of DroiiRou Wiutbrnp
who was in Honolulu as adjutant
on the staff of Ool. Barbor of (bo
New Yoik SRegiment Tbo now
eeoretary is at leat in a dirrct
lino to become informed on the
details of the Spanish American
war in Hnwii

A day or two boforo his death,
Col. Ingerrol remarked that he
wanted lo die slowly as ho had
B mothing to say on tho occasion
of bis detniso. As death came
quickly, tho tbcolopinns now havo
a bono for contention, whether
Iugorsoliatended to renounce bin
agnostic views nt the Inst moment.

When Congress has legislated
tbo War Department into such a
mess of red tape that tbo Presi-

dent has to i cull for a lawyer in-

stead of a soldier to run tho de-

partment, it's a quostion whothor
it wouldn't bo better for Congress
to resign for a wbilo, and allow
tbo War Department to bo run on
common bpiifp military lines.

Oom Paul is always original
in bis etubbomneeB. Having o

disgusted with affairs in the
Transvaal bo resigned, and again
become diegustt-- with the proba
bio result of his action, be with-

drew bis resignation. Paul is
discovering that even in the close
corporation Boer republic, the
President can't bavo bis cake and
oat it.

At last Secretary Alger has re-

signed, and the country ought to
bo happy sinco Alger's withdraw-
al is the direct mult of popular
clamor. Fori over a year President
MoEinley has stood between Al-g- or

and the people BDd party
loaders, unwilliog the forco the
resignation of a member of the
Cabinet in whom bo bad personal
confidence. Tbo cry against tbo
secretary has bocomo so wido
spread, however, tbat be has final
ly boon sacrificed in tho intoroots
o? tho party. Tbero is nothing to
show that there has been any
change in the personal relations of
the President and bis secretary.
Tho detail of tbo affairs as mado
public indicato, that Alger and
his friends have discovorod that
ho could nevor retire, excopt under
fire, and tbat tbo political linos
for the Presidential campaign will
bo strengthened by withdrawing
Alger from'offioinl prominence.

Vlevra Of Tha Nettle invnt.
While J. 0. Williams, the er

was at the Molokai leper
settlement with tho Board of
Health he took a largo namber of
views of tbo most important placet
that excel any previous efforts.
Tho day happened to be an ideal
ono for photographing and Mr.
Williams wns not slow to toko ad-
vantage of this. Ono of these
shows tho whole settlement with a
boat in the foreground approach-
ing the crowded settlement wharf.
Apnthor is a beautiful view .of
Bidhnp's Home in its present im-

proved stato
Mr. Williams has also a large

number of most excellent viows of
the recent luva flows and glowing
caves. TIiojo will bo oxhibited iu
a few days.

Suub a prog i u iu hb that arrang-
ed by Wray Talor for the con-co- rt

I iv tln Armttear Orohoatra ii
Progress Hall this evonii'g should
not bu iuisslcI by any of Hono-
lulu's lovers of music.
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Lloyd Tevis tbo San Francisco
millionaire died June 24.

Tho big anti-tru- st meeting will
open in Chicago August 0.

A. Q. Spnulding says tho bicy-
cle truct has not been aban
dotted.

Another Btrike is on among
employers of tho Brco'tlyn Btnt
railway.

Iu the trial raco tho challenger
Shamrock easily outsailed tho
tiritannia.

Nowe.of Senator Bevoridgo says
hn is qoarantined in Hongkong ou
a plague ship.

Compressed air companies of
tho Duited States will con-oidnt-

with a capital of $100,0 0.000.
Jerome Hart editor of the Argo

nant whs married to Alice Clark
of Santa Clara county July 22.

The steamer Boanoke haB ar-
rived from the Klondike with
tbroo million dollars of gold
dust.

Senator Plott of New York
publishes a statement strongly
endorsing the President's Philip-
pine policy.

A new magnzino on tho linos of
the Beview of Roviewn is to bo
published by theMcCluro-Harp- er

combination.
War correspondents iu the

Philippines bavo forwarded to tho
President a "Bound ltobin" criti-
cising General Otis.

Nino lives woro lost in an ox
plosion at the trial of the new
British torpedo boat destroyer
Bullfinch, on tbo Solent, July
21.

Commissioner of Pensions
Evans says that up to Juno 3 i,
nearly 18,000 ponsion claims of
Spanish war voterans had been
filed.

Tbo Oxnards have gained con-
trol of many thousands of acres of
laud in Santa Clara Valley, Ven-
tura county, California, for sugar
beet cultivation.

Tho coming international yacht
race will cost the Columbia syndi-
cate $500,000; the Shamrock's
owner will probably spend $1,
000,000 boforo tho ond of tho
contest. '

Capt. Adolph Friotsob, tho lono
marino who came to Honolulu in
tho cooklenbell Coko, has told
'Frisco papors he was disappoint
ed because he was not more warm-
ly roceived bore, as a venturesome
sailor.

Tho returned Oregon volunteers
wore given a big reception in San
Francisco, where tboy aro baing
paid off and discharged. The
transports' Indiana aud Morgan
City have arrived with sick and
wounded.

TtntnminfT Klondvkem nnn.
tiuue to report that the nortborn
cold fields are a fairlv cnod iiIhcq
to stay away from. Thorp bavo
beou many more uvoe lost there,
from HRCldent. cold and ilinpnnn
than in tho Spanish-America- n

war.
Dr. W. M. Warren of Dotroit,

Miob., says tbo consensus of scien-
tific opinion in Europe confirms
tho boliof that buboiuio plague.
cbolora and yellow fever can bo
controlled by the serum treatment.
Alnencan scientists astonish those
of tho Old World.

Complaint is mado against
Major General Otis for lack of
proper care of sick soldiers in
Philippines and against General
Shafter, for improper reception of
wounded and invalided soldiers
who arrived in San Francisco on
Morgan City July 24th.

Tho dynamiting of a passongor
laden car on Euclid avenue Cleve-
land, July 23, by which four per-
sons were injured one probably
fatully, is one culmination of tbo
street car strike in that city. Iu
tbo riots resulting from the strike.
a largo numbor of poreonehavo
been senouHly injured.

Five Italians wero lynohed in
Louisiana July 21, tbo trouble
growiug out of tho murder of a
physician who protested against a
neighbor's gnat feeding in bis
garuou. A dispatch from Wash-
ington says tho troublo promises
to assume an international aspect,
through tho action of the Italian
Government.

Root Hn KxnNnelouItt,
New York, July 25. A World

special from Washington Bays:
Mr. Boot, now Secretary of War,
Bijid beforo leaving New York to-

night: "Yes, I am an expansion-
ist, if hv that torm j ou mean ono
who belioves in tho policy of tho
Adminii-tintio- "

m

One coupon and 25 cents, On To
Manila.
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INDEPENDENT NOTES.

Judge: "Have you anything to say
why sentence of death should not be passed
upon you ?"

Prloner(haughtlly): "If I have anything
to sav. I'll siy It In my autobiography."

If vou want to embezzle money, get a
cashfership In a bank; If you want to
mane money, get a jod in a mint; 11 ou
want to find money, go to the Klondyde;
but If you want to save money, call upon
the P. C. & M. Co.. on Fort street, and
buv a high-grad- e Sterling bicycle.

Tom: "Know Wilson ?"
Jack "Yes "
Tom: "Very much ?"
Jaik: "Fifty dollars I"
Save fifty percent and have your electro-

plating done at the P. C. & M. Co.'s on
Fort street.

Soaker; "It was so cold in my room
this morning, I could see my breath."

Miss Cvnlca: "Mercv! what a horrible
sight I"

baeball, golf and tennis outlits, a com-
plete line of which you will find at the
F. C. & M. Co 's.

A little girl, aged nine, called hor father
to her bedsfdetheotherevenlng. "Papa,"
said the little diplomat, "I want to ask
your advice." "Well, my Utile dear.what
Is It about?" "What do you think it
would be best to give me on my birthday?"

Had site aked the P. C. & M. Co. for
advice, 1 hey would have said, a high-grad- e

Sterling bicycle.
She; "Was It a mercenary marriage ?"
He: "Yes: thev were both too Poor to

stay engaged any longer."
The P. C. & M. Co., on Fort street,

will make vour old bicvele look like new
for 56.00.
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THIS COUPON, t
And 25 Cents, .5

fi GOOD FOR ONE COPY

I'On to Manilaa
By DOUGLASS WHITE,

"Examiner" War Correspondent.

liMMilKt;
Water Colors in sets for

children and adults ; also Col-

umbian Photo Colors, which

anybody can use successfully.

Oil colors and artists' materials

of all sorts.

KING BROS.,

110 Hotel street.

Five Miles
0

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd.

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

J

Art Rooms
Fort Stroet.

Honolulu Stock-yard-s Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

Fresh Milch

Cows
BS

Just to hand and officially Inspected.

Young Mules,
Large and Sound.

Corner Alakea and
Queen streets.

ri- -
.

TflJS ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO -- NIGHT I

Miss Ethel Dixon,
The Fascinating Contralto.

grXQ TROIBERT p
In Mystery and Magic.

Comic Farce,

THEALLOVEI
POST and MARION.

Boggs and Haeward In Their Dramatic

Drifted Apart.
(Uy Requttt).

"The Salvinls,"
In coniunction with

The Hartwell Sisters,
In their own original Pyramldlc Act

and Feats of Strength.

May Ashley,
Post and Marion

in the Two Irish Swells.

General Admission, 15c n4 50c.
Ust six row for Children under uyeirs, 10c.

5eaticn be booked by tin fine up Telephone 340.

"The Mills Will Never

Weave Again at
Prices of the Past."

All grades of woollens and worsted fab-

rics have been advanced five to fifteen per
cent.

But our prices will remain unchanged.
We are offering a better and larger line of
clothing this season than ever before, at
prices that can't help but meet with your
approval. All you will have to do Is to
come and tell us your wants we will do
the rest.

We are now ready to show you a fine
line of KNOX HATS in Mackinaw and
Milan straws. Thee goods are unsur-
passed In style and finish.

Have a try at our Deimel linen-mes-

underwear.

tt

rThe Kask,"
9 Hotel Strcat : : T7aT6rley BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. 9 it, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New Booh

New Books

The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"S allow" "The Wizard" "The
Fowler" "The Rough Riders" "The
Downfall of the Dervishes" "Waldt- -

tandt" "Major Tactics of Chess" "Out-
siders" "Dross" "Prisoners of Hope"
"The Making of Hawai!"-"T- he Real
Hawail"-"T- he Rapln" ' Egypt In 1898"

"Esplritu Santo" "Span o' Life''
"The Capslna" "Red Rock"-"D- avld

Harum" "The Awkward Age" "The
Development of English Thought" "The
Dreamers" "The Principles of Bacteri-
ology" &c.

New Stationery,

Hawaiian Curios, etc.

Golden Rule Bazaar
316 FORT STREET.

Notice.
The following were elected Officers of

the Merchants' Stevedore Co., Ltd., at
the meeting held July 25th :

J. H. Fisher, President.
W. W. Wolters, t.

W. Llshman, Secretary.
A. W. Keech, Treasurer.
C. H. Atherton, Auditor.
These also constitute the Board of Di-

rectors.

W. L1SHMAN,
Secretary Merchants' Stevedore Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, July 26, 1899. 1281MW

JUST LIKE SILK !

AS GOOD AS SILK !

Is What We Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail to

see them.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Fort Street,.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

TEMPLE OF FASHION )

Farwell Cotton, 20 yards for S 1 00
Calicos, 30 yards for 100
Gingham, 3; yards for 100
Brown Cotton, 25 yards for 1 00
Fine Figured Organdies, 20 yards for 1 00
VWjite V Lawn No. 10 65
White V Lawn No. 12 80
White V Lawn No. 16 1 10
Ladies' Shirt Waists 25
Corsets, at 50
Ladies', Children's and Men's Shoes, 25c per cent below cost.

EUAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
BARGAINS IN TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND

TOWELING :
65c Bleached Damask, per yard 45c

" " "fr.50 Ji.oo
i2c Turkish Towels 3 for 25c
2CC " " 2for2"iC

Egan Dry Goods

Theo. Davies Co., Ltd.

K. C, Baking Powder

"Dagger" Brand Mullet

Swift's Lard Compound

THEO.

Two Leaders
One for the Table, the other for the Yard,

both for YOU.

1:
Flneaualitvof BLOWN TUMBLERS.

engraved In three designs.
Your choice ut 75 cents per dozen. You

know the regular price.

RATTAN YARD BROOMS, 25 cents
eachj regular price 65 cents. Cfhese are
slightly damaged by salt water).

$7500.
Complete outfits In Crockery, Glass,

Cutlerv. Plated Ware and Kitchen Uten
sils, Including Stove and Refrigerator, for
J75.00.

B?Estlmates and lists given on ap-
plication.

tt?"When you are In our store always
Inspect the Bargain Tables on the second
floor. (Take elevator). You are sure to
see something you want, and the price will
not stop you.

W. W. DimonrJ &
LIMITED.

..Von-Hol- t Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Amorican Moauencor Service
Uaeouio Temple. Telephone
444.

25c Huck Towels 3 for 50c

75c Damask Towels 50c each

12HC Flaxlne Toweling 3 yards for 25c
15c Flaxlne Toweling, per yard 10c 1

Co., Fort Street, flft

H. &

Co.,

4M7- -

H. DAVIES CO., LTD.

Others Cut,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,

Limited.
Notice to Walalua

Stockholders.
Notice Is hereby given that, In accord-- 1

ancewlth the By-La- of the Walalua
Agricultural Co., Ltd., Interest ,wlll be

charged on all assessments remaining un
paid from and after July 31st, 1809.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

I28I-2-

Honolulu Messenger Service do
livers messages and paoksges,
Telephone 878.


